DIGITAL MEDIA/MULTIMEDIA TECHNOLOGY
Multimedia Web Development Advanced Technical Certificate Major Code 4278

Program Description
The courses in Multimedia Web Development are offered on Judson A. Samuels South Campus to graduates of Multimedia Technology A.S. degree who require additional coursework to be employed in Internet positions. An Advanced Technical Certificate in Multimedia Web Development will be awarded after 15 credit hours are completed from the following courses:

Related Programs
Digital Media/Multimedia Technology Associate in Applied Science Major Code A018
Digital Media Web Production Technical Certificate Major Code 6286
Digital Media/Multimedia Production Technical Certificate Major Code 6287
Project Manager in Digital/Design Technology Advanced Technical Certificate Major Code 4279

Entrance Requirements
- HS Diploma or GED/Associate Degree
- PERT

The PERT test places students into preparatory level reading, writing and math courses designed to prepare them for college-level coursework. Recent ACT or SAT score may also be used for placement. For more information, see [http://www.broward.edu/testing/](http://www.broward.edu/testing/). Students who test into college prep courses must successfully complete all of the required coursework to qualify for graduation.

Select 15 Credits from the following:
- CGS1540C Database Management 3
- DIG2360C Advanced Web Animation with Flash Animation 3
- GRA2134C Advanced Multimedia Animation 3
- COP2801C Java Scripting 3
- CGS2554C Web Development III 3
- GRA2723C Adv. Web Site Design 3

Program Semester 15

It is strongly recommended that students see an advisor every term.